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The loved and inet! Why do we calthem lost ?
Because we ms them from or onward road' ?

God's unseen as gel o'er our pathway erest, t
Looked on us all, sad lovwla them the most,

Btraightway ralered them from fe's weary a
load. II

They ore st Ilest ey are withi the door i,
Tbht shots oat less, sd every hurtfal thing - el

With angels brightm sad loved ones gone before,
In their Redeemer' presence ever more, P

And God himself their Lord, and Judge and king. n

And this we call a loss! 0 ! selfh sorrow
Of selfish hearts! 0 we of little faith! t

Let us look round seeme argmeot to borrow
Wh we to patenos should await the marw I

That surely ost sesseed this night of death. i

Ay! look upon this dre desert path. t
The tors setd thistlee i 'er we tar ; t

What trials and whettears, what wrbag sand wrath. P
What struggles sad what strife the journey bath ;

They haveescaped frothese and lo! we mourn. ti
A poor wafarer leading by the hand el

A little child, had belted by the well; to
To wash from off his feet the shiing sand,
And tell the tired boy of that bright land ce

When this loag journey peat, they longed to m
dwell;

When to ! the Lord who many mansions had,
Drew seat and looked upon the suffering twain, v,

Then ptying, spake, " glive me the little lad; fo
In tresb renewed, sad glorious beauty old,

I'll bring him with me wasa I come again." t

Did she make answor, aslahly sad wrong-
"N a, b t the wow I fel a to maest scare,"

Or, raher. entinlg late grateful so.ag
bbe west her way rejolisagad made strong.

To straggle on sauce he weefreed from ere*. c
We will do lIkewise. Death bkth made no breach bi

In love sad sympathy, In hope and trust ;
No outward signs or sound our ear can reach.
But there's an inward, spiritual speech, ci

That grets us still though mortal tongues be

It bids as do the work that they laid down-
Take up the song where they broke off the strain; b

So journeying till we reach the heavenly town, tl
Where an laid up our treasures and oar crown,

And our lost loved ones will be found again.

dash Ai Sam e ltaml . tc

I hav written essays oa kissing before this one, b
and they did't satisfy me, nor dew I think this cl
one wall for the more a man undertakes t tow tell
about a . the moe re e will reduce his ignor.
aoce to a science.

You kant analise a kiss enny more than yu kma E
the breath of a Sour. You kant tell what makes hi
a kiss tamse o good ehay more than you kun a el
peach.

Easy man who has set down where it is cool, of
and tall how a kiss tastes, halet got easy more n
real flavor to his mouth than a knot hole has. Is
Such a fellow wouldn't hesitate to decribe para. ci
dieM as a fast-rate place for gardi seas.

The only way tow describe a kiss is tow take 1,
and then ait down, all alou, out or the draft and al
smack yre lips. a

If y kat satisfy yourself howa kiss tastes ti
without taking aother one, how on erth can ye Is
define t tow the next man. pI

I hav herd writers talk about the eekstatick at
bliss there was in a kiss, and they really seem tow pi
think tha new all about it, but these are the sanms ti
kind of folks who perspire and kry when theyread
poetry, and they fall tow writing some or their
own, and think they hew founad out how.

I want it understood that I am talking about Ci
pure emotional klssing, that is born in the heart, ci
and lies up tow the lips, like a hamming bird tow
her roost. w

I am not talking about your lazy, milk and mo hi
lasses kissing, that daube the face of enny body, Ir
nor yoar savage bite that goes around like a roar- p
ing lion, in search of snmthing to eat., q

Kissing an sewiling pair of hps is as mean a ca
viktory an robble a bird's net, and kissing too C
willg ones is about as unfragrat a recreation at
an asing borquets onto[ dandel•on.

The kind us kissing I am talking about is the
kind that must do it, or saile.

If yn sach the rekords ever so lively, yu kant h
find the author of the frust kiss; kissing like many i
other good things tz anonymous. ii

But that s such satr into it, sitch a world or
la ago witheat words, snb a heap or pathose
wie s, seemeh hoey and so little water, 12
so oheep,so sudden and so neat a mode or strik a
i an aoseuatnae, that I consider it a good op
p)rw that Adam ginv ad got the fas kiss.
Who ben I•agin' greater jump or earthly I

bliss reduced tow a lier thing than kissing the a
only woman on earth In the garden or Eden. q

Adam wan't the man, I don't beleave, tow pea b
rich a had. t

I may bewrong I l konkluqious, but If enny a
boddy kan date ktssing further back, I would like h
tow see them do. II

I don't know whether the old stook philoso- L
phers ever kiset easybeddy or not; if they did,
they probably dad it, like drafting a theorem on a
black board, more for the purpose of proving
somethit g else. V

I do h:t$t to use this deligtfal s•a Invigorating b
beverage adulterated; It is nker for the gods; o
but I m often obliged stead still and see kis- o
lag did, and snot say a word, that haint got enny d
more novelty mc r Ieals is it thea throwlag i
stones tew a mark. 

I sew two maydes ladys kiss yesterday on the
north side or Union Bquare, 5 times ta 10 mla-
nitrt; they kist every time they bid emch other I
farawelf, and then immediately tho•~gt or sam- j

thing el4e they hadn't sed. I couldn't tell for the
life or ,te whether the ksinolg was the effeat or U
what th.-y sed, or what they sod was the effockt r
orv the hising. It was a which-and-tother scene.

Crosematched kissing is undoubtedly the
strength of the game. It s trew there is so
stattin rtglashun agint two homales kisting each I
other; aut I don't think thare is much pardon for c
It, salee it iu des to keep tools in order; and t
two mea kisorg each other is palme feace evidence a
or deai bestery.

Kls that jaus arm parest tO child, sad
back agLia, eem tow be as neceseary as blin-
plasters to do blneas with; and kistaing that houe-
bands give s•d take is sdiply gathering ripe fruit ,
rom (,us's own plum tree, that would otaerwise a

drop oph or be stole.
Therefore I am drie tw kooklode. (tew git

out or thb corner that mi remarks have chased me
into. tl~t the de or a kiss zis only tow be had once
in a pljellow's life in the original package, and t
that in when --

Not 'ew waste the time or the reader. I have I
thoughlt best not tow finish the abuyv sentence,
hoping that thare stat no person or a good edu-
kashur and decent memory but what kamn recko-
lekt the time which I refer to without any or mi 1
help.

BrACreLOR V . Balts -A "lbring Beebelior"
expoces bhimself to the execrations of mothers by
the followtg cold-Wooded tirade. He sayc: g
" The persistency witth which some mothersthroue~t
their bables upon the notice of society may be an F
amiable weakness, bet it is nevertheless a bore. e
Babies are wellopril aof delight, no doubt, but c
everybe dy is not ashirst for them. If they were
a rarity they would perhap• be held in more gec
eral eeteem; but, alas.! they are as plety as i
blackberries and so very much alike that it is I
didfnit to dilstinguish the 'sweetest baby in the
world' from the nextone you meet. The domestic b
historie' of babies, as related by their maternal d
historians, aure also nerly identical. They all
bhve the same 'winntg_ ways,' make the same
inarticulate aorses, ad have the same little alt-
meal; so that the uur e•a• otdei of one fond i
motherb wold m,u fi, very alight variaions,
for the entire tribe. It li true that som antuea
sleep well o'nights, and that ether-more's the a
pity- are of dissipated aecteral habits, and insist
upon being walked about in their parents' arms t
when they ought to be lo those of Morphen•s; but a
that Is ot no .mportance except to the parties Im-

tediately coscerned. Their untimely sprees are
of n•o interest asu a breakfast table topic, and a
whether their tachinehass spernduced by 'teeth'
,r ,rglinal sin, concerlns not the world at lar e.
Unles 'food mothers' have some little compasao a
on a soafmtg commatly and eese to bore as
with their nursery eloes, we mu•at rouse our-
rely ea and settle bhe grivaso ieen tahbe IIrodlsno a
fashino; and if we on••e begin we shall not con- a
tine our 'reme•dal *orti' to ' children two years
old and wa'O r,' hu shall taee a muh wider
rsage!' What a moster a bchelor sen be.
Bome devoted womm abesld esome to the rescue a
of the "babes of the pealed" by marrtyng this
fellow.

Alg

Armed to the teetb, is 5 very em oa expre I
ioe, but we thik armed to ema iih s ipr"

serve them to a ripe old age ins elEmore
beneficisal and approprlto-thl ct eejy be done
by keeping yourself always suppliet r a bottle
of that renowed and imprihable deltght of
evr lady's or genmsaan a tollet, the agruat
Boxodout. 1

SCee.. isa-aSea
A corr atpodt of the New York Post, writing

from 315. • I.vs N, foiN hi s hW
the ecaco pleatasis.-erli4 ofo .e.eo . :

Dulngm y pree• t vsllt to Buu a I ve lound a
Bootherner er T who, inated of lelowlag
the esampleef hiself expatrad feboweotatry- I
men in mptig the elivatlee of suasd a
cotoni, betook himslf to the most delightful sd a
prodeedee braneh ofd lgriltre that mea ce o

Sengage I; sumly, that of aseo, free which r
chooolate is manufactutred. The tree, oelled
cocociros, which prodsoce the caao, form betan-
tifol pleantedes. 1 have sees It growing in i•ag
rows on the beaks of the AmasSo.

As the people of the United States are becomingr each year greater onumers of prepared ceaoe,

under the various names of boeolate, cocos,
broma, etc., I have thought it might be faterest-
ing and lastructive to describe the mhds of I1
cualte end prepsralloe for market.

Iej. Coutiaho, who mscended the Amoesn with -
Proteeor Agassis. leforms me that in the pror.g. toe of Pars, for hundred miles from the as, a

family of six peroees an take care of 15,500 cacao
plants or trees, the two harvests for which (for
there is one in November and another is Aped) c
will ordlaurly yiJ d 61,984 pounds ; whicht the F
lowest price It l for wholeale. willbringfI$7
in gold. Ia the interval of the harvests, mando-
co. cor, beans and other necessaries of life to the t
tropic, can be cultivated, so that lmost every t
pound of caeao will be clear proft. Bot suppose a
the family expended $1327. loludlane in this s c
the cost of transporting the eacao to mnarkt,
there will still be a profit of 84000, or $68 m0 to
eaeh person engased. It has been found by as-
tual experience that cacao gives a return for each
workman employed rve times more thea that re-
ceived from the cultivation of coffee, and six times

o more than that received for sugar.

THS osRIGIN Or COCOLATS.
When Cortes, in 15j, peatretld with his ad-

i venturers followers the empire of Montezuma, he
found large cacao plantations, which dated from
'"time immemorable." The Mexicans attribatei
te plant to divine origin, and indeed paid to it
o•erali beers. They pleated it harvested it,
a d made M Ilae heoclate wih regs eare
a sia. The fral served them as money, cad when -
ro.sted. groond and mixed with waterand soeated
with vanlla, a beverage wae obtained which they
considered not only to be appreciated by the no-
h blest of earth, but fitted for the gods to drink. In
dlowing langage, worthy of rillt de Savarln, t
Mr. Prescott, in his " Coequest of Mexico," has t
described the reports of Motesoma, wherein
choealate playeh ac important part. From
the " conquistadores " Europe first learned of the a
use of chocolate as beverage and food-for it Is
both. When, however, the Mexicans learned to
brown the fruit of the cacociros, and make it into
the delicious drinks ml eremis, no one knows.
Suffice to my that those who were left of the
" coaquistadoree " took baek to the West ladles
and thence to Spain the cacao and the knowledge
of its manufacture. For a long time 8pain. true
to her narrow notions, would not allow cacao to -
be exported to foreign ports, and for many years

e other ountries of mrope did not know what
chocolate was.

CONSxMPTIow oF COCOA.
Although France was the last great division of

in Europe Into which chocolate was Introduoed, she i
es had become the greatest and best manufacturer I

a of cocoa in the world. All Europe imports forty-
two million pounds. The commercial movementi1, of chocolate in Europe is represented by about

re $42,000,000. Bpain is the greatest consumer, and

Z. Is the only colstry where chocolate forme a prin-s. cipal ingredient in the alimentation of the common

people. France consumes a third part of the
1, European importation. The remainder Is distrib-id ated among Italy. Portugal. Germcay, England

and Ruoin. The United States imports scarcelyse two millions of pounds, while ah equal popolation

ru in Franceamakea away with nearly thirteen million
pounds and is constantly Increasing in its con-
gk sumption. In 1849 France imported 3.132 771 kilo-

w grammes of two pounds each; in 1865 her lmports.Stlion was 6,484.767 kilogrammee.

A traveling correspondent of the Cincinnati
t Commercial gives the following conversational

t, chapter on Californla earthquakes:
w ( the Stockton boat I Struck up a conversation
with a middle-aged man, whose health ompels
o" him to spend half the months in the year away
IY from his home and large business in San Francisco.
From the meteorology of that city. (which is un-
Ique enough to deserve a separate chapter.) the

a conversation wandered to earthquakes, of which
o California has three or four shocks, generally

an slight, every year. "The more experliece we

have with earthquakes," said my new acquaint-te anes, "the more we dread them, and the more

open is the display of Involuntary terror. If yount have never known what it is to lose faith in solid
ty mseonry and old terra firms itself, you can have

little notion of the horrible feeling that comes
over a man when walls get to rooking and streets
Sto jarring. I have been in San Franciseo mince

Ir, I60. The first few jus I hardly noticed. One
k morning as I lay in bed debating aboat jumping

out the globes on the glass chandalier rattled,my
wsai pitcher slid an inch or two, and I felt as i

ly like DIckens says, a big beast lay under the hbe
e and was struggling to escape from his cramped

quarters. From that time I have had a feeling of
b ind uneasiness when I think of thesubject. The
terrifying thing is that you can tell nothing about

17. an earthquake. There may be one shock or a
he hundred-and each shook may be barely percept*

ible, or It may topole everything into ruins as in
- L:sbon, You won't find any tall steeples nor six

id, story bouses in Ban Francisco. They mny some
a persons have lived there ten years withoutfeeling
ng a shock, but I can't understand how that can be.

We don't often have hot weather in Ban Francisco,ag but when its downright sultry, we look at each

e; other meaningly asn say 'earthquake.' One of- our writers gives fgures to show that there is In-
1y definitely more danger from lightning in the At.

J isatie Btates then trom earthqakes in California.

That huas been true so far. but what absolute as-he surae Is there that Ban Froancisco will not be ih

n- ruins tomorlow? The atistics are correct. I
r dawmy; beot et tall treeqnilialeg. The great

- ahck of alll came o the •th of October, 186i . It
was Suonday, and between 12 and 1 o'cloct, for

or the chuorehes were just lettiLag out. Iwsinmy
kt room, in the third storyof abotel, on Montgomery

street, lyin on the sofa aoraing a headache.
When th first wave came I was more asleep

So than awake. The shock meade me leap s if
ch I had shobt. I saw the wall moving, the

'or crevies oping. I knew, I could feel, that
d the whole bouse had buen rocked by some

60 awtul force, to which it was but a structure
of cards. Nearly blind with alarm, as a secondad shuck, moe vehement than the first,threatened

in to sweep the whole bulding into ruins. I tottered
is to the stairuce. It twisted and oreaked ander my
it feet. Bow I got to the bottom, I scarcely re
bse member, but when I foundd myself in the sstr, I

au in a protuse cold sweat, and sank on the
it curbstone from faintness. All up and down

no Montgomery strueet, uas far uas I could see, and up
ce nd down the cros streets, a deonse crowd of fran-
rd tic people were jostling each other. The clamor

that arose was the strangest noise I ever heabrd.
Ve It was the ontcry of dumb, unreasoning terror
c P, People were rushing hither and thither to see if
l- friends and relatives were alive. Women wept
to- wildly, and men shouted themselves hoarse.

miYet, after all, the damage done was isalaiIdant,
compared with the outcry made abshoot tho earth
quake. A few a•lamy bnuildinge were tambledr' down, oblmeye. plate-glus, uad eortes safer.

by ed. The houses on the madegromd were pretty .

u: generally cracked, but nobody was killed; and itsI a as areenble fact that thas far a t-,e history of

ao Ran Preotrco, nobody hb lost his life throogh an
e. earthquake. A few were hurt in 16ti6, but all re-

ut covered.

Ia M renoous.--The fondness of the Italians oan1
s RInsias for msbhrooms has been often observed.
SIn tlualy great attention is paid to their coltivation,

be and snmaly in the ntema there is a mushroom
tit arrst, when the farmers eat the frh funoogi and
naL dry and pickle them for winter use. In England

all tly are not used as as artole of food, but are
me appreciated ms a lauxry. ye.they conetnain the very
ii- elements of un-riton most needed by artieas
nd eat and wotkig material are what men eek
a, from food. The fbrme of the muscles, the alae-
aa me, of the nerves, are censtantly worn away to
he eeabhs esasa that it is necessary to supeply
ist twenteight o ace of flehforming food weekly
m to every worker. mental or pbysical. Meat is
ut undonbtedly the best form of flesh-forming food.

m- Careful estiate show that in one pound of beef
re there is the sam amest of nitrogenoua food uas in
od two ponadalc eggs, Ave pounda of rice or axteen

th' pounds of potatoec. Io many parts of Englandf* bread, cheese and potatops form the chief ele-

on ments of diet, and although thes chief constinent
os of cheee, oeassie, is identical with fiBhrine and
or albumen, it is not a usatisfactory subs i-ote for

ten meat. Bence it has been long desired to add
on soue other edible to those within reach of the
are poor. This the muaiotroo afords, It is proposed
r mo England to introdeee the regrulr osaivalon of
be. fungi, somewhat on the cale on which it is car.
:e rled on in China, India, portionsa of Africa. and, uas
hs we mad before, Italy and RuBomls. While in this

country our great supply of meat will not render
our reeoore to mushrooms a ecemfty, it might

6 be peditblie br furmerto devote some attention
re. to their cultivation.

t oe Fibty-ve dour s byas Lspled Grover & Baker

famly sewitg machine at 182 Caral etreet. Ms.
at hines warranted Ive years. Bemi r, tecker,

ailr ad quslMn tvsa wasckm wm-m.

D3IIC1ALjd -

MaouanA or 5sw Oaaainu
cly HaU, OGt. 27, ltess.

tie. 1091-N. 8.) bh
Besolved. That by virtue of the athority ested to

in the Comm Councll of the city or lew Or.
lesas besotion 12 of the statte of 185, know
as th y obrter iAma l W ham, r d
of th Fre Alarm telegraph, be sad is hereby
removed from sid ocbe because of want of ea
desee of amd Common OoMnsil in said Bmml

Weeks.
(Signed) ALFum Ksaurt .

.Preeident Board Aisetast Aldnrman.
(Signed) TaoMAs Mamn,

President Board Aiderbes.
Approved Oct. 27, 1868.
(Signed) Joas B. OowrA, Mayor.
A true copy :

JoHN W. OvntALL, Beerdery. hi
MAroRALr or N1w OsasaW, t A,

City Hall. Ot. 28, 1868. to
[Ne. 1092-N. 8.] fl1

Raesoeda , Tha is view of the illegality and uon
constitutionality of the statute of 1868, approved
September 14th, and entitted " An act to estsb
Ib• sam ol n pollee district," et.. adof the
utter lain y of the police organised under
the bill to mastaial order and suppress disorders
in the community, that the mayor be leatracted
and suthorised to organise a police under aid ia
confoemity with the laws and ordisaoes exiting
prior to the enactment of the paid act, approved
Septembae 14th, entitled as aforesaid.

Resolesd. That the mayor be further author-
ised, to case the said police force thus organised
by him prove Inadequate to maintain order, to ap-
point and organise a sufficient number of extra
policemen to act in conjunction with the regular
police.

(Bsgaed) ALFRED KgEARNt.
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) Tuoxas Msaxsr,
President Board Aldermea.

Approved Oct. 28. 1u8,.
(Signed) JouHN R. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Jont W. OvEaALL. •cretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEW OaLwANs, -

City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.
[No. 1093-N. S.)

Reodred, That the city surveyor be -structed
to at once macadamize Clay street, from Toulcsee
to St. Peter street, so as to make that portion of
the street in every respect equal to the portions
comprised between BisuvilIe and Conti and Conti
and St. Louis.

(signed) ALrEas KEANY, h
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) '~TowAs MarEY,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1D68.
(Signed) JOHN R. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JOHN W. OvWRALL. RCnretarv.
MAYOnALTY or NEw OKLANws, (

City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.
[No. 1094-N. 8.)

Renslrcd, That the surveyor be and be Is hereby
authorised to have the necessary repairs made to
the Sorsparu Market, 4th District, provided tl
the cost of said repairs does not exceed flve hun. 1
died (8500) dollars.

(Signed) ALrnnD KrtxY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) ToxMAS MARKEY.
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
(Signed) Joni B. ConwAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JoHN w. OVERALL. Secretary.

MAYORALTY or NEW ORLEANS,
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1bti8.

[No. 1095-N. 8.]
Resolred, That James McCloskey be and he is

hereby accepted as the bondsman for Joseph b
Murphy, street commissioner, for the sum of ten I-
thousand dollars, in place of E. Rigney, who shall f1
then be released from future liability. P

(Signed) ALrnoD KaI(Ar, u
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) THOMAS MARERT,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
(8igned) JOHN B. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JOHN W. OVIRALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY or NEw ORLaEANS,
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.

[No. 1096--N. B.]
ResolrRe. That the city surveyor be and he is

hereby authorized to remove the existing shell
road on the center of Orleans street to the south- r
west side of said street. and have the said street
rradedl and ditched : Provided, The cost of said tl
work does not exceed one dollar per running foot.

(Signed) ALFRED KEARNY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signed) TnoMAS MARKET,
President Board Alderm•en.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
(Signed) JOHN B. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy

JoHNW. OrTRALL, Secretary,

MAYORALTY or NEW ORLEANS,

City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868.
[No. 1097-N. 8.]

Resolred, That the controller be and he is here-
by authorized to warrant on the treasurerin favor
of Mrs. P. Lane for the sum of two hundred and
six dollars ($206) in full payment of labor per-
rormed on the paved streets of the 8th ward, 3d t
District.

(Bigned) ALFRED KEAtxr,
President Board Assletant Aldermen.

(Signed) THOMAS MARKEY,
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
(bigned) JoaHN B. CoXwAY, Mayor.
A true copy

Joan w. OnSALL, Secretary.

MAYOnALTY or NEw OsLUA•s,
City Hel, Oct. 28, 188. "

[No. 1098-N. B.]
Resolced. That permission be and is hereby

granted to Charles Morel, to erec: a stand for the
purpose of rtaillng soda water, akes, iee erem.
etc., at the corner of Elysia Fields and Olaiberone
streets; Provided, the same be built in accord-
sance with exsttla8nlws and ordinasos, and only
to remain during the pleasure of the Common 1
Council.

(Signed) ALFrasD KSasY,
President Board Asastant Alurmen.

(Signed) THouAs Manas,.
President Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 2, 1868.
(Sained) Joux . CoxwAr, Mayor.
A true copy :

JOHN W. OrangALL. Beeretary.

MAYORALTY OF Naw ORLEANS,
COty Hall, October 28, 1868.

[No. 1099-K. 8.]
Jr',.•,,-ed, That the street commisioner be au-

'borized to place the necessary gas lamps on Wa-
ter street. between Girod and Poydras streets.

(Signed) ALFru KnAUINY,
Praiduent Board Aslstant Aldermen.

(sBiged) Tuou•s MAuRr,
President Board Aldermn.

Approved Oct. 28, 1968.
(Signed) Joax B. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

JoIN W. OVEItLL, 8eCretay.
MIAYORALTY OF NElW ORLEANSB, )

Gity Ball, Oct. 26, hc68.

(Ie. 1100--N. 8.]
1.'. r- ed, That the controller be and be is

hereby authorized to adjudicate, after five days'
notice in the official journal, a contract for shell-
in8 and gradilng St. Andrew street, between Car-
ondelet end Bearon streets, the work to be done
St strict accordance with specifications on file in
the office of the city surveyor.

(Signed) A~Lr Ka;AuRsr,
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

(Signedj Tuoxas MYarKy,
Presdeut Board Aldermen.

Approved Oct 28, 1868,
(Slgned) Jon R. Cowwar, Mayor.
A true cppy:

JoaHN W. OvmALL., &eereay.

MAYORALY • or Nuw OLUAsN,)
City Hall, Oct. 21, 188. f

[No. 1101-N. S.]
WHEREAs, the fire departmeat is greatly eqbir-

rased and its efcleney liable to be Impaired, by
the want of funds due them by the city, and

WWaERss, the issurauce compnles as well as
Sthe city e iatersied in the e ile•ay of tie Are
departmenat, therefore be it

Resolved, That the heirmea of n he base
commtttees of both boards be ed are hereby
authortised to oeaer wjth the board of nader-
writers, to make some arrangmeat by wbhich they
may be willing to supply the amount required to
pay the fire department-elther It exchange for
the bond~ e te edy. or is nsh other manner sa
they ay suggest, sbjeot to the approval of the
Cemm CouaeL.

(Sped) ALPRUP EArS,
President Board Asihatt Alderman.

(fal d) Tho s MuAnr.
President Board Aldermen.

A rved Oct 28, 1sts.

A t mo: wW, & • :.Outhiy

eaofwd, ,tbathe e w'oervo W rn •i h
hereby antel : wab h
foot bridge. on o .Ye of eewt, at
the intmestion of Bema taeeS

( Prma eant Board At Alder
(Signed) Taoes s a ,

Presdent Board Aldermen.
Approved Oct. i8, 1868.
(Signed) Joa I Oowwar, Mayer.
A tao e opy:

Joa w. OVERALL, 00eretary.

MAORALon Or M •w Oas.ass,
city Ball, Ot. 28, 18I. bse

[No. 1103-N. 0.] s
Resolred, That the controller be and he is b_

hereby authorised, after five days notoela tIn
omiial journal, to adJedato a enMtet for
shelling and grading Feicl.y oad, from Baonne
to Howard street. according to specldcations on
file in the office of the city surveyer.

(Signed) ALFRaD KEassrY, ,
President Board Assistant Aldermen. v,

(BSigned) THueAS ManuT, TIC
Prsident Board Alderman.

Approved Ont. 28, 1868.
(.iigned) Joax B. CoswAY, Mayor.
A true copy: a:

JoeN W. OVERALL, Secretary. C
MaYoeaauIr o Nw t)Lm.as, ( Tr

City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868. ` ,
[No. 110t-N. 8.]

Resolred, That the centroller be authorised to :h,
adjudicate to the lowest bidder, after five days' r
notice ln the official journal, the contract for `
grading and ab g the est side of Wahingtoa eta
Avenue, from Goodchildem to Claibas street,
say a distance of Ave squares.

(Signed) ALFRED lEARNYT,
PreidMeat Beard Assistant Aldermsa.

(Signed ToxAS MARKET, d
President Board Alderman. A.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
(Signed) JOHNa CoNwaY. Mayor.
A true copy: .b:

Joan W. OViRALL. Secretary.

MAYORALTY or Now ORLEANS, fth
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1868. me

[No. 1105-N. S.) ]it
Resolrud, That the city surveyor be and he is di.

he reby authorized to mate the necessary repairs it
to the wharves ad leadings of the city; Pro- t,

tided, The cost of the same does not exceed fire or
hundred dollars ($500.) w

(Signed) Taoxas MARKEY,
President Board Aldermen. me

(Signed) ArLFrED KEauRNY, "
President Board Assistant Aldermen.

Approved Oct. 28, 1868.
(bigned) JOHE R. CONwAY, Mayor. stl
A true copy: .d1

JoHN W. OVERALL, Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLEANS, Co
City Ball, Oct. 28, 1868. ad'

[No. 1106-N. 8.]
Resolved, That the finance committee be sad su,

they are hereby authorized to contract with H.
iD. Ogden for the defense of the suits of Arrow-
smith vs. the city of New Orleans. mo

(Signed) ALFRED KEAtar, "

President Board Asmistant Aldermen. ib,

(Signed) TaogAs MARKET. tY .
President Board Aldermen. me

Approved Oct. 28, 1468. ni
(Signed) Jona . CoNWAY, Mayor.
A true copy :

JoHN W. OVERALL, Secretary. th

MAYORALTY OF NEw ORLEANS, 7

City Hall, Oct. 28,1868. tr,

[No. 1107-N. 8 ]
Resol•rd, That the surveyor be and he is here. o-i

by authorized to build bulkheads In front of the
levee between Clonet and Louisa streets, and fill
the same with sand or any other material, as the I
slide at that point is four feet from the pave- D,
ment.

(Signed) ALFREID KEARNI, Pi,
President Board Assistant aldermen. o

(Signed) THOMAs MArKEY, e
President Board Aldermen. vs

Approved Oct. 28, 168.
(Signed) JoHa R. CONwAY, Mayor. I
A true copy:

JoHN W. OvE•ALL, Secretary. b

MAYORALTY O
r 

NaE ORLEANS,
City Hall, Oct. 28, 1888.

[No. 1108-N. 8.]
Resolved, That the surveyor be and he is hereby e

requested to prepare and report to the City Coon.* e
cil, at the earliest practicable period, a list of all t.
the real estate belonging to the city, its locality of

and present uses. ,
(Signed) ALFrE KEARNY, all

President Board Assistant Aldermen. mA

(Signed) Tuoure MAUEY,
President Beard Aldermen. U

Approved Oct. 28, l,;y.
(bigned) Jouax ConwAY, Mayor. ,
A true copy: d

JOHN W. OVERALL, Secretary. o

MAYORALTY OF NEW ()ORLEANS,
City Hall, Oct. 2"', L~s.

[No. 1109-N. S.]
:esolved. That the controller be and he is here-

d by authorized, after five days' notic in the official
journal, to adjudicate a contract for repairing .
the breakwater and road at MiUneburg, fronting s
the lake, between Frenchman and St. Anthony
streets, according to plain sad specifications on
file in the officoe of the city surveyor.

(Signed) TMM As MARKET, t?
President Board Aldermen.

(Signed) ALFRED KaIaiY, m
President Board Assistant Aldermen. "

Approved Oct. 28, l'6N. t
(Signed) JoaN B. CONWAY, Mayor.
A true copy :

Jons W. OVERALL. 80eCretry.
MAYORALTY OF NEW ORLESANs, )i

City HBall, Oct. 2, 1868. j
[no. 1110-N. 5.1

,.Psolved, That the treaurer be and he is
e hereby authorized to isue quarterly lcenes for b

the balanoe of the year 1868, provided the partiese
y pplping for the same have not begun busnmess

n previous to the 1st October, 1868.
(Signed) Trna.As MArur, L

Presmrnt Board Aldermen.
(Signed) ALFRED KARnY'.

President Board Assistant Aldermen.
Approved Oct. 28, 1•,8.
(Signed) JouN R. CoNWAY, Mayor.
A true copy:

Jon W. OvraAL., Secretary.

MAYORALTY OF Niew ORLEaNS, ,
City Baill, Oct. 28, 1i868.

[No. 1111-N. 8.]
WHEREAn, Dohbts are entertained as to the

constitutionality and binding force of the two acts
o- f the Legislature-the one establishiong the a
Metropoliten Police Board. and the other creating a
a 8tate printer who claims to be paid out of the
city treasury for advertisements never made by
authority of the city;

Resolved. That the city attorney be instructed re
a ta•o* proper seop to oetest io the courts the

castleasonallty or legality of said ascti, or the lla
biMa el the city uader them, and to rdesist and
prevent, by proper lat process, payment oat of
t he treasury of the city of any sum which may be
demanoded of the cit y bany parties claiming no- n

der said acts of the Legislature.
SResolred, That this council have not authorized

is any payments to be made to say parties claiming
'' uoder the aets of Legistature referred to. and ex
- preosly deny the liability if the city, and that the
- .ontrouller of the city is hereby prohibited from
e auditing any olaims or demands which may be i

in mnade upon the city under the foregoing acts of ,
ihe legislatore; therefore it

I so? *,d,, That the finance committe e be i
authorized and empowered to consult with and
obtain the aopiaio of other legal gentolemeno be
sides the ity attrasy Li regard to the obgasio s
and rights of the city ander the nets of the 1egis-
lature, and repor the Omae to this coouncil.

(8igned) ThOMAS MaRKer,
Prsident Board of Aldermea.

(8110d) ALFRD KEAURY,
President Board Assistant Aldermen. a

Approved Oct. 2s, ls8 A Ma.8.
rbigned) JoHn R. Coxwar, •ayor.A Atrueeopy: ,

'y Joint W. OraALT., Secretary. a
SMAYORaLTLr or Nw OR.IxAZe, (

SCity Ball, Oct. 28, looq. f

[No. 111--N. .]
HRsleYd, T'hat the controller be and he is here

' by athorized to draw warvsante In hfavor of all
such tax payer a have paid taxee on property
eveeieom7emsseed : p rideedthaall claim for

r reimbunrsement shall have been exanmsed ad ap- e
pun0 d by the famiae committees booh beare,
and that the warrsatbe sbe ed on the order of the
said aeame omailesm.

(gned) ALF • wARNT, i
PresMident Board of Amdsisit Aldermen.

(Signed) Tuos MAnasKr,
Preidet Board of Aldermen.

Approved 01t. 28, 18.

?ti rqed Jous a. CoNwAY, Mayor.
Je. w. O~ .. lereb.ry. L

L; siPrIKl tJU V Ai IRe E. 191. 1da eI

UTIfiC TILT LIBRARY ASOCIATIOW

bo bEZADIsr of dtig e t 1.t Oeud ar Ior
m at e s p m ae l e o-ad r u at*- o r t

bhee samoeuod e for the purpos of stabYLing ai Lbrry ad aiad-Bm, amY fO r our rmethave

adopt-d Vhe Ulwtl -
a

TBICLEB L
Th*. eame and ltve ofthis Ameoelation shll be "TIEHIY RNo MIN'TLE LIBRARY LABRAOY CiAOCIO -

TION 0 O THE CITY O NEW ORLEANl."

ARTICLE II.

ert, Vi Te *id.et. eO d the Aenlao searyll oberest
-r•, hill,. " "Ive Dl.cto whqdon r A , ad

Trellely--tme bnratdato Vice I'rcriatr b ner ietl

2We. t Tsohe lresiyden de t o f the of New d
dbeing desir oef a etrca hioee a the eolred ourf Direor
:a I esll pd•iat; 4 Il a wite anll reo. mi

l& e m tercesidt rlihll nd e t the ub so c oltg
havre asociateod bamoa' for the preerdou. of etabtlg a

lng lerely uader R le e i upritlndfeo of t Bad of DI-

adotnr. ehall condact ite e reespredenThe. e. and sh Tryle ar shi rmeAoci ti shalld dbe "Ti -

T(l!Nltn: pl" ii MEElANTL him LIBRARY AIPOCL&-
dTeI: O• TlE CITY OtNEW OlsmEai • I

to con th• The .e.le of the Aoltobit • nshall ratm Panod
ere, Vice Presidenit, tlorrempnditc Secretary. oetoedig d

Secretary. Treeaeeer. and fine Diirectoesr who. togethestehal

the r Both'yl mil o • d e B Diret c r a d shall be ected
I nrafly-th; e Presidenth, hVice lrehdet. Becftarimls ad•

rur by serarat ba a, the i or by ged ticketa p
Smajori.L the whde votes gipmeg soear to a

of lo be otrotwles -etl eont a the Board oa Di reorssthe trutnemxpedi ot shall ba alo e i llrt ee atonll. nt
me gitln o thtin vote whoe there shall be an equal dilima
If rter, l mddbotte sha pnie tho tlhe athe; od

ad the ral, and to hral o er In t he duties of that a.,dieteS letir under the aoerint ndeace on tI e Board of D-

c. 5, T receive all dues d doon

In mnersy pay hal ereoae ab him whmoin the by ee rsi-

drat: beep a mebuter aroosatel o Iweial emmeaml'as ote

Ao theisctt- ho abstract of which d by sati

ma n, *d no rad nll other Iti•.h hn I. ua ,-

tory vouchers, he shall exhibit at each annual meeting, tad at
the rthy to the •nbetbe rd at Dreciar te. anrefaer o

If requied t ed the the a rl a f the de trust, he
shell give asaloy r themes of i h bos d•ittla sdlmhr;
iad. . bThe Bard of Dpre•d b the shal d . e Dtieatf e

-primta ounds, onaet is-f ews, and .merslll cid the. atipe

meeting of the Asoe•prlati their prosheering the Cot
quarterut ad The btate of the e o ut t Ae stiie Iand

i hase and vcaln y shalt ocur ihn o the Berd, shalt ltm

oa diC tety e esi the uuciatlo. sud dppoirtem ovsag tee am

n we duty It hre t esed a hbe lrari b teal dthey

uoa the wee who lt ee m Is of alt lee .mgaee

mops. slarte, papers, sod all other property to lse maerhe
SAn terd therpm d with the names of the donors, ned ~epn

ac n crete accouent of llooks delivered to the members;
ad to bme otfLwi e ge doled by thl a meordof uh ielos.
beh mber not t prrptr. on the b ma oto the Co.l
the tion, shall pay the Bd sum of re dollred. haely, to

thDt say te nl olrs ed "a mtle neah r " mb Lm e
memer n ember who is pnprthitor on s tilog to t

C'.aatiutonod shall pay the sum of tom dollao anuoully, ho

Athe bmomn ad beome a member tfr life by paying the

fst ot ifT dol ar sr
Any perone Ipparoed l r b tmmalty o of thIe eard f Direct.

rarnay become entitled to al emlbese at the Ierpetelsy on
M meat of one h budred dollars, ead may staausferoreh a.

be s ll pan r •lIe on of the Aoaolatloat ss bjethe

rs un Jiut y. fa sneortil tlell o otc the

he e pp oval of the Beard Diretors: Provided however.to thearn onee yiead a life membr ae a

Dmenher i their e n•l onder iste lhaie. retohell taymeat te
ey rorme a membl ther eo, om pllaog wdmt L the pisiothof tiosa le uti or etlo Ast b o, ul enttl toom

Then shall bean annual meetbin the Asoncltm ue o the

e me Ihsht lhays as [ treme d 4b e ao

fibs t eday ouin of Jauery, for he prelection of ffir for th

essu t. year; for receivng repo the L Board f Direct. o
er: •ond q daroltry thereaster, for the trantdl rdon of such

Sotera businems em may he poeoeouted

is lt the Pos dehodnt, Vice Presidentt Slars truasee rd

performance their duti. or sha no edmlitr the Is
of the Ass It ho tithled ollv or equitably ant wt remite -

plamt oef frfteeutamaeoe. a meetineg sal he sLlted, andt
committee appointed. consistnumg O two members and tue
ditoctaor who sha dll of ts remov e from oets, er fullyex tter e tbhe •te • setm th tr the brle of the saes ay
TrmeaLre. ,d mt hproepARTICLE f, sel a Ie
Ther shall be no allocations to this CoeilNntoa uatem the

erm time th s ma been propelbd to the Bard of Dlmre one
Srh previoue tohll dthller, ol t etinpt ad thea approved
do, * ulcdh o• book, if it bee o edlo, qt•,to. ms bero q; end

Sby three-marta of the membhete preemt L

ue too 1. ther tboohra and oeeding threi shall me, i p
iever daoy emi 9 o'of A. im .. i e'lll P. .l

Sca e. He •hel! trefully s•er wootohih i kohpe alorthae

p' im Th.e. oil th2T e aer to hom ecurity n the am ofivae ndo delld r fra: the faithful dtilchtgef thaid ri of
il l btld the sam. at the pIull rerord of tlh beordplete and xmact hcatalog be Ioterretd g to he Ion.

Stogether with a dupte ofr n thre ame. whc ha be ee

alltinar to the te of the • seser m.d H ts dae-
hti roe ech ot, rete h pae e m c y and arrange he

whole In prper order be shall likewi ehemp roed of-
mp , chars o, andf ether prope ty of the oaA I thay

tram time to lime be prescribed by the Boar of Directr..

h. ir e hall tiver, on the llfapplcaato r to t wI i o
ten o'aier of any member hose name has beea registered and

be .adedaeime, hore tmallerdte, M -
thac l shale ll carelully entor Ins book to hehept fr thatpotpos the nem of the member to whom a book or hooks

t. ban delivered: tihe dat o taking frem and return.
aihtro the lhrsrv. togetherwl.th atll record ci snb fneseor
Par st•in a my hmLe len Incurred thereon.

's tr. oe. le shall clle fm membirs for the of the
Auoci.tiont all ue sand ilorfeitua, odcrred, ruo mulrly ac
oudug tr the im me dito the treasrer; d shaltu , tro t to

rgord broed of Directorpl the amd aeofd nmber or membe rs

l as may refuse to pay their s ad b otikumeo tme er "-
Sreg athny bok or t of dool , write or thethele defacel the

dtel. ecor any other wUay wIlfally vie mle the pidarey m•
DD Redig-loom Megalatig

tote 7. bateshd . have the suervaloo ted general inseert
teide. e of th be tLi brtr on tRe dgta t o bm; shall t

coni-poe rt I ned breoea thd Lrm themo be emd

sl lcry es; hatl't ey t hatie wee. sumalc l Sr•i
tbg.t oer theo. ainl regularly pised the g.

Itables. II Iand shall eall tineslllele, the drate o thle to t

rto ullect the bobk., and mnd aleh uletl du ogmemdrder is

tiheoohlm. aItlhe L IsItatlmt BeshmIl letwhlesuoc

tn tho bp rf Dlbyte D .
Sic. 1 It shbeil d ltb duty. thedetry of thd hea ri

stalk•elrtiui t olturviug the Laarft rserlttor, toe the
iume; d, ellef tl*hle msit goesalto to tllm teh newgepof ,mtt,

orthar hlsansbutladt e m a• y lnl. ee;to met t meUen ma
wlru rnqnAl i ctt Libraeita, to hall goriultutyin k ptIn
tlne r hnd. r s oo the fsac athth aol deutiletd end th

Itdtaflat ofteic etc, an waithr dte~d aa atpIre; erl
htbafersc Theaibrerlu ad hll t shll redot' themoelfept

fhar dIty t aha luar bemdls a'noay. thet the Aer mlem-
Lirantis. stal• the primeii, dlstpervl mlore the er smlrle

lect th bcpi and othe a•ir * t u•. ml~ tatlsnb to
a-roueotme ithheucwt•etrt ofrlaunatmay heaeiuy so-.
nlt hi•., lie shll likewise per fm such otr ,ulee 5
r beua msa t.ois offic the e trnfm WCto tle.tue repterl l

the timLtr ;hobard ,f Ditectas-tlo. toCth LIhall be k ureld itr Lbr rian andnl etm
wocrs; Pcyrda e ohoermi the Ltwlry ula f th

S permlt i toftnlhu.oid ,,r iee etcto abootem eof oke

mermbia or director, thAr sLutll bou l be atnell ed eind it
otOc, talnar th yn t. hee , nithr defaolimted, n hol' n u r;its

igd epay li the iberlra an
d

or b eain oI b•adeacrie, r-i
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s e.,oit he Lbrlla ma
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the wt0 gdah t h se Llbr of. bef k
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:ed 17 oa. lh bookl mweeso aav ,litedh. or

rely Irom tl e so e time tbhe o btb or mtioh a re
qsi t tL t tio so doit In ims pmesle th: sad. sh lt is I.

mulo trnr ht folly enated 4witlro'. eU to Is vl ati
ala d8 loeh. .k Pnarldt, that irm e eglatl. om tiLl
an tlb ok los, deh.ned at tIe Liham oe t the sall-

Rbom. ell r o rhestrpy the fullbimo th mL-b tl
oi cno b realteemldo of stm Iets Commt h

p e. me saltbepilo a heenm myp bi gi.rta•
ih frldrhn. In ts tnsainB remr of Bth d Ae lkre-

dOest sohblu, lllnri icoollop ot7 hemreiln". ws-
'ile to ithedrwe tron f t Oib be. haltn no
,to thil ro'ten, farr or ha nit bea orSec tend rlgesae,d
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- eliy by eor cltell•peneauntll o the I s r hary Comm b4t

oI n hw rllrg ther o the ID Tceoed tor Bar t hberi.

let ltoand e Be mecpte slter the pueeo uo lt

Inc t wittr frsm th e mrtatlee, m.stoly

Rca r 1. Taoe-rag te clL mL e iLth

beh f foe dat Oi o hoo C4m bbe ofahee pele. thus aelem wihle.r
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